STARS OF THE DAY
May 14, 2021

5/14/2021 - 7:00 AM

LANE 37, **George Laughlin**
Fort Collins, Colorado
40th Consecutive Championships

5/14/2021 - 8:00 AM

LANE 07, **Karl Piere**
Parnell, Iowa
25th Championships

LANE 07, **Craig Calkins**
Kalona, Iowa
31st Championships

LANE 17, **Cedrick Bell**
Gilbert, Arizona
20th Championships

LANE 19, **Kurt Gries**
Gilbert, Arizona
25th Championships

LANE 21, **John Petersen**
Snellville, Georgia
25th Championships

LANE 39, **Tim Hagener**
Lincoln, Nebraska
20th Championships

LANE 47, **Duane Kilts**
Marion, Iowa
300 Game 2010 Singles Event
22nd Consecutive Championships
LATE 43, **DOUGLAS KINGHORN**  
Pinetop, Arizona  
25th Championships

LATE 51, **ROBERT BENJAMIN**  
Downers Grove, Illinois  
49th Championships

LATE 51, **WILLIAM FRICKE**  
Bartlett, Illinois  
20th Consecutive Championships

LATE 51, **RYAN BENJAMIN**  
Downers Grove, Illinois  
33rd Consecutive Championships

LATE 51, **BRADLEY BENJAMIN**  
Montgomery, Illinois  
25th Consecutive Championships

5/14/2021 – 12:00 NOON

LATE 01, **JOSEPH KRAJKOVICH**  
Hillsboro, New Jersey  
53rd Consecutive Championships

LATE 01, **STEVE SZAKACS**  
Warren, New Jersey  
27th Championships

LATE 03, **ERICK PAWLAK**  
Elgin, Illinois  
20th Championships

LATE 05, **BRIAN HIGGINS**  
Pompton Lakes, New Jersey  
20th Championships

LATE 05, **BRIAN SCOTT**  
West Milford, New Jersey  
24th Championships
LANE 07, **STEVE RICHTER**  
Sheboygan, Wisconsin  
2005 Regular Doubles Champion  
2005 Team All Events Champion  
2011 Regular Team Champion  
29th Consecutive Championships

LANE 07, **DANIEL GOEPFERT**  
Monroe, Wisconsin  
27th Consecutive Championships

LANE 07, **GAIL MYERS**  
Monroe, Wisconsin  
300 Game 1991 Team Event  
300 Game 1998 Doubles Event  
2005 Team All Events Champion  
2011 Regular Team Champion  
32nd Consecutive Championships

LANE 07, **MICHAEL SHADY**  
Girard, Pennsylvania  
2005 Team All Events Champion  
2011 Regular Team Champion  
USBC Hall of Fame  
25th Consecutive Championships

LANE 09, **MIKE WALTERS**  
Sheboygan, Wisconsin  
30th Championships

LANE 09, **THOMAS HOWERY**  
Cottage Grove, Wisconsin  
1991 Regular All Events Champion  
35th Consecutive Championships

LANE 09, **JOHN WITTKOWSKIE**  
Shorewood, Wisconsin  
1986 Regular Team Champion  
40th Championships
L.ANE 09, **JEFFREY RICHGELS**  
Oregon, Wisconsin  
1986 Regular Team Champion  
2011 Regular Team Champion  
2005 Doubles Champion  
2005 Team All Events Champion  
1997 All Events Champion  
USBC Hall of Fame  
39th Championships

L.ANE 09, **BRET FAULKNER**  
Rocklin, California  
1986 Regular Team Champion  
819 Series 1991 Singles Event  
42nd Consecutive Championships

L.ANE 11, **STEVE WITTKOWSKIE**  
Kenosha, Wisconsin  
31st Championships

L.ANE 13, **TIM HARDIN**  
Irving, Texas  
25th Championships

L.ANE 15, **TONY CORRAO**  
Lakeland, Florida  
20th Championships

L.ANE 25, **KENN SCHLOMANN**  
Saddle Brook, New Jersey  
21st Championships

L.ANE 27, **RONALD ALBERTI**  
Branchburg, New Jersey  
40th Consecutive Championships

L.ANE 29, **DAVE DAVIS**  
Willingboro, New Jersey  
33rd Consecutive Championships
LANE 33, Louis Gorcos
Crown Point, Indiana
300 Game 2010 Doubles Event

LANE 35, Gerrit DeMeulenaere
Macomb, Michigan
52nd Championships

LANE 35, Kevin Wojcik
Clinton Township, Michigan
39th Consecutive Championships

LANE 41, Brent Swaney
Hillsborough, New Jersey
37th Consecutive Championships

LANE 41, Douglas Holcombe
Hillsborough, New Jersey
36th Championships

LANE 41, Joseph Papini
Flemington, New Jersey
25th Consecutive Championships

LANE 45, Terry Diegel
Elgin, Illinois
36th Consecutive Championships

LANE 49, John Alessandrello
Ringwood, New Jersey
23rd Consecutive Championships

LANE 49, Ronald Ray
Mobile, Alabama
28th Championships

LANE 51, Jeffrey Bailey
York, Pennsylvania
24th Consecutive Championships
LANE 51,  **CHAD GREEN**  
York, Pennsylvania  
23rd Championships

LANE 55,  **ERIC HARROLD**  
Manchester, Pennsylvania  
24th Championships

LANE 55,  **KEITH CONLEY**  
York, Pennsylvania  
50th Championships

LANE 57,  **SCOTT GABBARD**  
Lawrenceburg, Indiana  
25th Consecutive Championships

5/14/2021 - 4:00 PM

LANE 03,  **DAN MARKS**  
Madison, Wisconsin  
24th Championships

LANE 03,  **MARC MCDOWELL**  
Monona, Wisconsin  
2005 Team All Events Champion  
2011 Regular Team Champion  
34th Championships

LANE 05,  **GARY BROBSON**  
North Canton, Ohio  
27th Championships

LANE 05,  **VINCENT YODER**  
Wooster, Ohio  
810 Series 2009 Singles Event  
300 Game 2009 Singles Event  
20th Consecutive Championships
L ane 05, Robert Sommers
Shelby, Ohio
40th Championships

L ane 11, Brian Landis
Claypool, Indiana
28th Championships

L ane 17, Dennis McCarthy
Syracuse, Indiana
24th Championships

L ane 17, Andy Kiser
Fort Wayne, Indiana
27th Championships

L ane 19, Curtis Covey
Whitewater, California
36th Consecutive Championships

L ane 27, Robert Rose
Muskego, Wisconsin
30th Championships

L ane 41, Brian Legnaioli
McHenry, Illinois
33rd Championships

L ane 41, David Moore
McHenry, Illinois
23rd Championships

L ane 43, Shawn Morris
Fox Lake, Illinois
32nd Championships

L ane 43, Jamie Sensabaugh
McHenry, Illinois
30th Consecutive Championships
LANE 01,  **DUANE GAITHER**  
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA  
33rd CHAMPIONSHIPS

LANE 01,  **PATRICK JOHANSON**  
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA  
24th CHAMPIONSHIPS

LANE 13,  **BRIAN DAVIS**  
PEORIA, ILLINOIS  
300 GAME 2014 SINGLES EVENT

LANE 23,  **ARTHUR ARBOLEDA**  
ORLANDO, FLORIDA  
20th CHAMPIONSHIPS

LANE 31,  **MIKE KRUSE**  
VERMILLION, SOUTH DAKOTA  
33rd CHAMPIONSHIPS

LANE 31,  **PATRICK KING**  
YANKTON, SOUTH DAKOTA  
33rd CHAMPIONSHIPS

LANE 31,  **MICHAEL KRUSE**  
SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA  
20th CONSECUTIVE CHAMPIONSHIPS

LANE 35,  **ROBERT RUHLAND**  
FITCHBURG, WISCONSIN  
52nd CONSECUTIVE CHAMPIONSHIPS

LANE 37,  **ERVIN MARKS**  
MONONA, WISCONSIN  
27th CHAMPIONSHIPS

LANE 39,  **DAVID ADAM**  
MARYLAND HEIGHTS, MISSOURI  
2005 REGULAR SINGLES CHAMPION  
26th CONSECUTIVE CHAMPIONSHIPS
LANE 43,  **TIM GARRETT**  
La Grange, Kentucky  
24<sup>th</sup> Consecutive Championships

LANE 43,  **BRAD BUSAKOWSKI**  
Scottsdale, Arizona  
22<sup>nd</sup> Championships

LANE 43,  **DOUG ELLISON**  
Canton, Michigan  
22<sup>nd</sup> Championships

LANE 47,  **RUSSELL HICKS**  
Salem, Virginia  
24<sup>th</sup> Championships

LANE 47,  **SHEILA HICKS**  
Salem, Virginia  
20<sup>th</sup> Championships

LANE 49,  **LARRY HALE**  
Salem, Virginia  
20<sup>th</sup> Championships

LANE 49,  **IRA PAXTON**  
Roanoke, Virginia  
43<sup>rd</sup> Consecutive Championships

LANE 51,  **IZZY FONTENETTE**  
Los Angeles, California  
24<sup>th</sup> Championships

LANE 51,  **PAT JILEK**  
Burbank, California  
21<sup>st</sup> Championships

LANE 51,  **DAVE DUBOIS**  
Santa Monica, California  
23<sup>rd</sup> Championships
LANE 57,      ROY HOMBERG
TROY, MISSOURI
20TH CHAMPIONSHIPS